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With the progress of society, people's material life has been greatly improved, but 
also the people for mental health concerns but have not yet reached the material life 
level, then, all kinds of psychological problems become more prominent. Create 
psychological health archives is important. Psychological archives to be recorded in 
adapting to the individual psychological activity in the process of social, and can help 
counseling staff assessment, adjustment and prediction of individual psychological 
behavior. For higher vocational institutions, establishing psychological files is to 
enhance the basic psychological health education of students, but also schools to carry 
out psychological counseling, psychological guidance important basis work treatment 
and psychological, can promote the comprehensive quality education for the school, 
to provide effective help to improve the education teaching level. For college students, 
the need for the establishment of a growth process and the psychological 
characteristics of college students and the establishment of the basis, prediction of 
College Students' psychological behavior, and psychological counseling and crisis 
intervention to implement dynamic management system to provide basis for decision 
making. 
The psychological test system has been designed. There are specific work is as 
follows: 
The dissertation first provides an overview of the psychological test system and 
study of the current situation and pointed out the research purposes and significance. 
Then the dissertation analysis the system, includes aggregate demand, functional 
requirement, information requirements and so on. According to the demand 
analysis,the system are designed.The system includes the following related function 
modules:score information management,student management, subject management, 
test paper generation,examination paper management,user management,system 
management and so on.Finally,this dissertation describe system implement and 
demonstrate running examples. 
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